chemicals were of analytical reagent grade. A digital pH meter ( Elico LI-10, India), a UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Elico EI 301E, India), a B.O.D. incubator, a water bath and a incubator shaker. All these instruments were used to determine the physico-chemical parameters
Collection of water samples
Each determined by UV/VIS spectrophotometer 3 . The coliform determination is done using Mackonkey broth as a media for the grouth of coliform. . These months were selected in a view to assess the quality of under ground water before monsoon, during monsoon and after monsoon. All the stations selected for collecting the water samples were provided with rainwater harvesting pits to study the effect of rainwater harvesting on the quality of under ground water. The results for all the determined parameters of the present study are listed in . It was observed that the values of TDS, total hardness, chloride ions and alkalinity for all the studied samples collected before monsoon were comparatively higher due to increased atmospheric temperature and decreased ground water level. However during monsoon, due to effective rainwater harvesting through specifically designed harvesting pits, these values were lowered. Similarly, after the monsoon i.e. in January and March when water level again started going down the values of these parameters star ted increasing gradually. A comparative trend for some studied parameters is shown in [Fig 1(a) Dissolved oxygen contents for all the studied water samples were found very from 7mg/ L to 9mg/L, which were almost unaffected by rainwater harvesting. Very low values of BOD ranging from 0.00 to 1.60 mg/L for all the studied samples collected before and after harvesting indicate that all these water samples were free from microorganism as well as organic pollutants and are therefore safe for drinking.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Physico
It was found that for all the fifteen water samples collected before monsoon the coliform count was ranging from 00 to 4 coliform colony / 100 ml which is quite less than the permissible limit (<10 coliform colony/100 ml). However the number of coliform organism were detected more in few water samples (8 to 12 coliform colony /100ml) collected during monsoon but these numbers as per Bureau of Indian standard specification & WHO for drinking water were below the permissible limit except the numbers of one sample i.e. 12 coliform colony /100ml. The reason for more number of coliform present in the underground water during monsoon is attributed to the contamination of rainwater by the atmospheric organic pollutants and microorganism. 
